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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Popular Couple Announce ·
Recent Engagement

[:~~~us~~~]

M~·. and M1·s. Ellis Byers have
Mr. anti Mrs. E. N, Neer, of Po1.·- named theh• thl'ee~dny-old baby
tales, N. M., have annonnc()d the boy, Oscar Ezra Pinlce1·ton Byers1
recent engagement of tjteir daugh- after Mr, Byers' great-great~
ter, Marie Nellie, to Mr. Ge:t,'ald gt·andfnther,
Gel'lll'd, of Parsons, Kansas. Mar'rhe eleven pound infnnt waS
l'iage wm tu.ke pl!:l.<;C June '15.
born lp.st Tl,lesday nlOl'ning,· at the
The !,lride is :rn·ominent. in 130cial St, Joseph hos])itnl.
o
ch•eles on the campus and IS a mem..........April FoolbOl' of th~ Kappa Kappa Gamma
Homer Andel'Son, Carlyle Bry~
.sorority. Sho is a junior ill the colM son, Dan Molloy, and Kip Go1·~on
lt!ge of Arts and Sciences.
Kelso will leave Sunday mot•mng
'l'he g:t:oom, n for1"ne1· Kaur:>na :fot• I!awaii whe1·e they will v.ll atM
state boxin.g champion and nomM tcmd the University of Ruwaii. The
inee for the title of the most popM four boys are to be guests of PriAM
ula.r 111~.'11 on the campus at the Mh·M cess Ol{oho11amokohilotwittle Siamage Beauty Ball, is a sophomo1•e itan while they are hunting pet·maM
in tl1e College of Education, .und nent qmute1·s in Honolulu.
expects to teach at a P;;~rsons high
-Ap1il Fool- . . •
school immediately upon graduatM
Robert D"Qnlnp, Lynch Stemer,
ing from the Umver.aity. He is a Ja.ck B1·adley, and Louise Stal'l'ett
membel.' of the Sigma Chi .social have 1eceived notice that they will
fratc!l11ity, besides being an out- become charter members of th.e 6%
standing student of technocracy in Ch1b, exclusive campus :fo;rcns1c or~
addition to his teaching studios,
gunization. The three boys and one
The co1,.tple will take a short honM g1l'l were ~elected for the unusuaJ
cymoon trip to Bermuda follomng honol' because of thch· remntkable
a big clmt•ch wedding in Portales. S)leaking ability.
-April Fool-Ap1il FoolFrancis Barton, former Albu~
querque high school athlete, will
leave for the baseball training
camp of the St. Louis Cardinals.
Barton has recently signed a tht·eeM
Arturo Toscanini world famous yea1• contract with the prominent
conductor, will di:ect the Albu~ bnscball club to play in the out.
querque Oivic Symphony in theil• :field.
.
next concert to be played late in
-Apr1l l"oolArll·il, Mrs. Grace E. Thompson,
• ,
.
,.• gulnr conductor, h•• announced.
Mr. Toscanini will fiy 1tere fl'Om
Kralmtoa for his concert, making
0 ICY
the m·durous trip in ninetyM.sevon
-.
hours flying tjmc.
Regents of the University and
"It will be a pleasure for me to President Zimmerman met a thl·ee-

Candid Camera Catches Khatali Banquet Preview

perform
with theToscanini
Albuquerque
Civic Sympl10ny,"
said
in accepting the invitation. "I~
musical circles no nnme is more
esteemed than that of William
Pickoos, your drummer, I shall
enjoy working wit~ ]lim.''
Mr. Toscanini
stopwl1ile
at the
Roadside
Tourist Will
Camp
in

hour
yesterday,
andadopt
decided
that session
the University
shall
11
four-day school policy, This means
that students will only attend
classes through Thursday.
This action was decided upon in
order to give coeds t:vo full d';;s t~
work and
up to p1·ospechve
wee -en
dates
allow Joe College
two
Albuquerque.
extra days to scrape up the w herewithal to date the coed •
- April FoolA recent iorest 1\re
au-;-Ap;il Fool.
thorities
Bear
Mounta.m
The Uruvers1ty
Nevada
ts
·to
changeatt11e
name
to BareCollega
moun- planning
a 4'1-storyof student
union
t.nin.
building.

·~used

-April

Above is the exclusive Pl'eview picturE! of the 1938 1\hata]i banquet which will be the tamest one held by that
outfit for mahy years. Khatali president, Ge01·ge Higgins can be seen in the fot·eground in a pose he had assumed
a second before he was to go crashing to the floor1 a victim of chair~puller~outer~ Paul Dorris, on Riggin's right,
_Other members of the honorary organization may be seen under the table,
The Varsity Club, sensational :four-piece campus combine, may be seen in the rear of the hall. They are, from
left to right: Tony Kink1 bazool.:a; Billie McCarley, vocalist; John Morgnn 1 slip horn; and Hank Daily, ivory tickler.
A great time is anticipated by all,

;Tale C'hartn School Bz'g Success Pinkies for Students

J.71V1 ~

I

__

the CUl'rent semester, Dr. B. F.
Haught addressed the men on
"Making the Most of Your Per.
sonality."

"One could searc~ly credit to the slender, daintily clad young girl
such a strong, noble, siugtng toue, such virile bowing, such energy
of interpretation. Not a flaw was to be found in the pure lines of
the m·chitecture of her playing, Such youth promises the greatest
success/'
-Nachrichten.

Printing of fifty thousand uddi~
tional pink cards to show to Lobo
advertisers was ordered today by
the business staff. Cards passed
out at the general assembly have

Following the address, tea was new
become
so worn
cards
were from
n cesuse that
t the
sel'Vcd informally; Tom Hall and place them.
e sary o re~
Mickey McFadden were in charge Merchants protested the action
of arrangements and Coach Roy on the grounds that students flood
Johnson poured.

their shops with the cards.
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·Independent Men to Aid
In Rural Library Program
To Co-operate With 20-30
Club and Spanish Group

Grunsfeld Notice

A campaign for the establish"
ment of rural extension libraries

Dr. Benjamin F. Sacks Qf
the political science department has aslted that an inM

TO PLAY HERE TONIGHT

No. 47

Student Electilons to be Held April 20i
Nominations Deadline Set by Koch

----------------~-----------------·

Manager Plan To Be
Submitted To
Students for Vote

LEE KARSON

.Zeitu1t(l,

Student Body Officers,
Council to Be Elected
Nominations for student body
offices for tho 1938-89 term must be
in the l1ands of tlm nominating
committee not latet• than 6 o'clock

Fool~.

A student honor system to be
known as the 14 Candidate Police1'
WLlS established by the Student
Council at a ~neeting Thursday eve~
ning.
The idea f;alls for registration of
all spring election r.andidates by
April 5. The candidates are to act
as student police tilt the end of the
yeal't reporting all clibbers.
At election time candidates are
to be scaled according to the number Qf Cl'ibbers reported by each,
the one reporting the most cribbers being rate,d Fh·st Most Honorable, the next, Second Most Honorable, and so on down.
Honorary titles together 'vith
snitch scores are to be :print,•d on
the ballots. Candidates with highest st!ores nrc to be recommended
for election to the respective offices
for which they are running by the
Student Council.
-April FoolTwin boys have been adopted at
the Kappa. Sigma house to replace
two ducks that were stolen

"Her music sparkled with brilliance and sureness as well as with
rare interpretative· skill."
-Times.
CHARLESTON, S. C•

"Hers is a gossamer touch when she wills, a stout +!luch when she
wills. Her technique is brilliant. To her musicianship is added the
personable qualities of charming young womanhood. Everybody'
knows that this makes enjoyment greater."-News and Courie>·.
RICmiOND
I
"In thinking back over the concerts of the last five or six years I
can remember no artist who has reached such peaks of artistic
perfection or aroused as much enthusiasm as Sylvia Lent."
-Times-Dispatch.

IN THE MIDDLE WEST

"She played with such beauty of tone and distinction of style that
she won for herself a genuine ovation."
-Evening Times.

'

I,

Old Memorials Tell
Of Redskin Raids

Encinas to Lecture
On Latin America

CHICAGO

"She played the Bruch G Minor Concerto with the Chicago Symphony Orchestra with rare beauty of tone, with flawless technic,
with a dignity and earnestness of style that contrasted pleasantly
with her youthful unselfishness."-Herald & Exa1niner.
li!INNEAPOLIS

''Her rendering of the Mendelssohn Concerto with the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra was excellent in every detail; she has a
particnlarly good left hand, her tone is one that delights, she is
exceedingly musical, and with her technical qualifications, she is
due to win a very high place in the world of music."
-T1~bune.
'MILWAUKEE

"An Auer pupil, she plays with that splendid vitality of tone and
sure command of every moment which differentiates his from almost any other school, and which, in the case of Miss Lent, gives an
authority possessed by very few women violinists."
-Sentinel.

SAN FRANCISCO

J,EIPZIG

"Sylvia Lent won a fine artistic success. She gave evidence of the
superiority of her attainments, especially in Bruch's Scottish Fantasy which she rendered with finished bow and finger technique,
Taueblatt.
marked rhythm, and real feeling."

iN THE FAR WEST

"Sylvia Lent, who did some of the most exquisite Mozart playing
we have ever heard, in her debut with the San Francisco Symphony
last season, on this occasion brought her keen musical insight to
play upon Bruch G Minor Concerto and found therein a lyric eloquence more profound than most virtuosic violinists.''
-News.
ALBUQUERQUE

"The entranced audience, charmed by her gracious unaffected
manner, listened to the wonderful velvety tones corning from this
queen of violins in the magic hands of Sylvia Lent."
-Journal.
COLORADO SPRINGS

IN THE SOUTH

"Sylvia Lent set a model for violin playing of technical perfection
and musical excellence. There were notably pure classic lines, beautiful melodic playing, and mastership of the intricacies of technical
and tonal nuances, Trills, true harmonics of velvet softness and
-Journal.
effortless precision abounded in her playing.''

, "She has the indescribable something about her out of which
artists are made, gayety, utter simplicity, sincerity, anesting flashes
of the unexpected. No wonder she captures Us all.'' -Telern·aplt.

Student Ticl\ets
General Admission

Twenty-five Cents
Fifty Cents

"liiUNICll

"Her tone is big, noble, and warm, full of feeling and sweetness,
her intonation is Of tlawles~ purity, her technique stupendous."

*

Tonight at the Gym

PALM BEACH

DETROIT

ATLANTA

FOREIGN NOTICES

'

exico

'· '
I

Council Es'tablishes
Unique Honor System

SYLVIA LtNT • Violinist

DRESDllN

ew

Hear Sylvia Lent

"We have found that our gradu~
ates do not hnve a well enough
t'ounQ.ed background to assume the
prdurous l'esponsibilities entailed
by the teaching pro;fession,'t Dr.
Diefendorf said, l 1and for that rea·
son we ha vr,. added these req"Qirements to the • CU1'ricul\lm for
secondary teacher:;~,"
History and thco1·y qf the bag..
pipe, meteorolog·y, sand ~nle
mC~thods, wood bloc!~s, histol'y of
Shintoism, dendrochronology, and
SU\'Vey of Bantu literature are;the
new courses which will be required
fo1• teaching cediflcates, Dr. Die£.
endorf said.

The Engineers have issued a
The first meeting of the Chann
proclamation to the effect that, as School for Men, scheduled to be
far as the Arts and Sciencei Col- held in the Student Union lounge
. concerned, " All1s
· . torg1vcn.
.
" yesterday
aftemoon, was held in
lege JS
.
.
• to express , the Science Lecture hall because
The Engmeers
WJsh
th e1r
. ap}lrecm
. t•1on f or tl1e removnI the
could JJnot ·accommodate
th lounge
t
h
t
493
of their banner on St. Patricl<'s It ed d eager co egia es w o a •
. enToe open
•
. wh1c~
. 1s
. ex~
day (they were gomg
to talco 1t
the ser1es,
down anyway),
pected to t'un for the rcmamder of

'I

*

'

~n:nounced,

Engineers Proclaim
Forgiveness of A & S

Audiences and critics in nearly every American state, and in
Eumpean and Canadian cities as well, unite in proclaiming Sylvia
Lent the outstanding woman violinist of our time. Leading composers have sought her co-operation in placillJl' their works before
the public, for they know that this artist may be counted upon for
:interpretation that grasps the innermost meaning of music and
which projects that meaning with scintillant technique, authoritative command of the resources of the violin, and a simplicity and
charm of manner that instantly wins her hearers.
Miss Lent hails from Washington, D. C. Her father, a cellist
and composer of note, was her first teacher. Later she studied with
Franz Kneisel, but her principal master was Leopold Auer. She was
the first pupil accepted by that great teacher when he carne to
America, and was regarded by him as the foremost feminine exponent of this school.
She made her debut in Betlin, while still in her teens, following
this concert with a triumphant tour of the principal German music
centers. She has since returned to Europe for a second and even
more successful tour. Immediately following her American deput,
in New York City, she launched upon a career that has taken her
repeatedly from coast to coast. She is in constant demand for recitals in the great concert courses throughout the country, as soloist
with the major symphony orchestras, and as star at music festivals.
Her appearance with orchestras form an especially spectacular
chapter in her career. Wllen Frederick Stock, conductor of the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, was asked to choose a soloist from a
cornp1·ehensive list of violinists, pianists, and vocalists to appear
with him -as gUest artist in a concert of the Philadelphia Orchestra,
he 11icked Miss Lent to present the Brahms Concerto. He had
reason to know and admire her work, for she has been soloist with
Stock's own orchestra on four occasions, in Chicago and other cities.
Mr. Stock's verdict has been enthusiastically endorsed by such
directors as Kindler of the National Symphony, Gabrilowitsch of
Detroit, Monteux of San Francisco, Darnrosch of New York,
Sevitzky of Boston and Indianapolis, the late Henri Verbrugghen
of Minneapolis, and others. In practically every instance she has
been repeatedly re-engaged by these orchestras at the special
request of their conductors. She has also appeared with many of the
smaller symphonic organizations th:roughont the United States.

Teaching Requirements
Raised1 Says Diefeodorl
Sevon ad{litional coul'Ses ior coiJege of education student~ who in..
tend to teach will be l'E!qqired beginning· with this semester, Dr, J.
W. D1efendorf1 head of the depa1·t~
ment of secondary ed1,1c8.tion has

Toscanini Will Direct
local Symphony Band

Ad
Admm1stra11on .opts
k p I'
Four-Day Wee

'·I
\

Friday, April 1, 1988

April 6, 1938 at 8:15, Carlisle Gymnasium
j
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great cost tv the management w~
secu1·ed this specimen from far-off
Paris. The rest of his kind. are in
Europe, or AsiO., or lviexicol or
simply anywhere in the United

-.

States. But this American Tourist
is unique inasmueh os he is in

• •, • • •

EDITOR'S NOTE; The lettE:Jl' si~;t"ned "Unaminous" is interesting and captivity,
I nsk you, ladies and gentlemen,
we should like to pl'in't it. But we must know the identity of t1te m·ite1-s

The Forgotten Soldier

Once the1•e was a university student named Steve. He before we can run the Jette•··
to observe this c>·eaturo. ·Notice
used to sit in that, seat directly in fl'Ollt of the teacher in math
If the pe)'SOJl or persons responsible for the Jette< will drop into the camera slung Jauntily front the
ObSe~ve

the o-ffice, we can pel'haps .a-rrange to run it without disclosing their shoulder,

class. You could probably :find his name on some of the desks Identities.
if YOU would look.
He made l'hi Beta Kappa grades and had a talent for
poetry; but he also liked athletics and dancing. He lived
life with a zest and found- it good. Youth, courage, and
bright hope were with him, and he had a singing heart.
Then a war came up with Germany. They turned the
screws down at the university. :Boys began to enroll, and
~teve h eardthem tlk
l k ers,..and"d"
'
;j
a
a b OU t "Sac
01ng ones
part." He was afraid, but he had no one to talk to. He went
home to his room that night and tossed around on the bed and
• . I
h
.
.
w.h lmpered m hiS s eep. T e next mornmg he Volunteered

I
I.

I

. ,•

the rest.

.

I

1

'
Well, Westbrook Pegler and 1\leXICO student. Grumpy was so
" natural You could smell his feet.
Ernie Pyle devoted page-Icngtu
columns to it, so we don't suppose Bashful wouldn't fit in very well on
~ve'll be going too ;ar ofi'Wthh~ trackd the campus but Dopey could easily
1
if we write about ' Snow
1te an
the Seven Dwarfs."
pass as a Lobo reporter.

.

·1n

Snow White w.asn1t much of the

When he saw actmn he soon forgot to be afra.1d. There "Snow White and the seven
was nothing but a dead feeling in him. He had to wade Dwarfs" is what would be celled
through slime like that in the bottom of pig pens. It stank just one great long feature story.
'
·
'th t
:f
• bl d It was ood because it had human
worse because 1t was m1xed Wl
he serum rom men s oo •
g
t'l' d
t
h e wou
· Jd see the g 1eam o f a Whit e th"1gh b one Wl'th appeal.
It u 11ze every e1emen
•
Somet tmes
f hu an interest from the: love
shreds of flesh dangling like tatters from the knee, or a head ~Ierne: and nature portrayal to
with the :flesh ripped from the jaw so that the teeth seemed to humor and pathos.
'
snarl h"ke a wolfs.
Soon Steve did not f ee1 any th'mg; h e d I'd The plot was one of the most
not Wallt to Wl•ite poeb:y any more.
hackneyed in literature. But a cur· · · t' 1 .. 1 b t toon always has the drop on a regS omeone h as wr1•tten a wee
msprra tona JIUg e a ou
• b .
bl t
1 1. "I
'-'d wh ere: poppieS
• grO\V. W e11, Steve got s h o t.In ularrea-ife
••mmanimal
emg a antics
e o
Fl an ders F 1~
t f tast·c
th
ts. Fl d
F' ld B td bl h I
th
d presen
an '
.
lledgu llld anll ersd}Ch; enbloud e, he ay.tohn de ~ouhnd that would be rid!culoua otherw,~e.

coed type. The only thing about
her that smacked of coed was, in
fact, those t?ree stags that were
always hang1ng around. But she
would certainly fit in well on any-

ay an wa

a

owe 1n lS own

00 as .e WEI

e •

ne

a

the parlance

of

journalism

Wlth

the alTogant,

supercilious air-both typieal of
the whole species. Now notice· ~'he
American flag in his lapel: this is
customary, although it is found •
more oft~n on these cr:~~;e's Joan Fontaine, RKO Radio play- rour loving son.
cars. Notice the sneer ':n. •s •Ps, or follows the season's newest and

A Word t0 the GUy$
By Reynolds Johnson

body's campus. We suppose all the

guys ·sometimes wish there was a
coed like her. She reminded us of
our fourth grade school teacher
. ·

\f

~r

SAM.

eyes. . ThiS IS for use 111 1oreJgn triguing bolero that's sleeveless and
eountnes. Now, observe . J •
'
h' d f
. h It
Sanitary Laundry
\h.e e:<:ptesswn
'·
£wondering
""' 1000
romnc}les
ioX.
The blonde
acttess
700 N. Broaqway
fliCker ~ver the r~· T~~ IS t
of light weight wool was
Phone 804
us setal tehmworeld'" neye eau Y· designed by Edward Stever.son,
:PO s o,.. e or ·
. t 1' t
This speeimen-we eall him ~~~·~Y~•s::_._______.J~::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::==~
Touro-h~s a mate. I
gladly brmg her out onto ~be
This ad won Mary W allenhorst the first award in
form so tbat you could VIew
the Given Bros.-Lobo ad writing contest
but unfo•:una;ely he nas.,~b~••~;n;h;~;j (">N..,........,.....,..,.,...,.,,....,..,....;.,;;::~~;:~:.;;,:;:::;,.,N"<...,""..,.,........,.....,....,.,..~
up :for some tJ.me now. ~
wrong with her right hand;
.
thmk she sneAked out at the
town we played in and wrote ~o
many post-cards. Howe~er, she. •s
mUch
hke the that
malewhereas
spee1men,
the exeeption
he with
car-

Pre-Season Sale
of Sport Goods

..

!

REAL VALUES
in
Spalding
Goldsmith
Wright & Ditson

I

I

I'

a

no watet•, and his tongue swelled. His belly bloated into a greatest attributes! however, was Day swmg.
.
. speal< to Touro on the inside, be
misshapen bag. Flies bothered the wound. After awhile he the modern toueb gwen to the cha~- Well, ihe engme~rs had the~r certain that you speak Eng!isl•,

:f

neter::;. The se:v~n dwarfs wetent day. Bu~then theres this muscly- Toul·o is c nstantly entaged at the
S oppe .screaming. • e Ie •
,
u
, the woodland sprites pictured by legged crooner-prince fellow who temerity
nations speaking any
The corporal satd they had to keep the damn camp medievAl superstition. They were came into the drama as Snow 1
th th
E 1. h· .
· k e d up th e corpse an d th rew just p]am,
, human~ muddhngly
.
. :nm.
Wh'Ite's lover-a typlCal
.
o er to
an his ngiS
, m
sn.ru•tary, so the scavengers plC
Arts and f anguage
ct h I writing
congress-

·t

d

•

H

d' d

,

it into a trench with two dozen more. They covered it up.
pletonian individtials of the vi~tage Sciences student.
.::a~ t~ 5 have J;Jnglish made
You'll find a commemorative plllque :for Steve in me- of 1938--for all the world }'ke • . 11• looked as though he w~re universal tongue. And now .
moria! stadium. It tells who he was and where he met his bunch of rnkeh~Jly UN!l'l engmeers. pmk un~erpant~ and could recite one last frco treat. I'm

.

,

h

h

h

.

Doc: was typical. E1thcr Happy sonnets 1n a pmch. But you re~ have Touro say something'.

death, but 1t doesn t tell W at he t oug t of war or of the or Sleepy could have been any New member he got the girl.
'l'ta
k D" T
mJ 1 ry.-T e 1Jiu1f exan.

(1 n
•
• • . . . 'tJ'.t£an ln~ • • • • •

•

Strike UjJ the Band
'
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The announcement on page .one that nominations are
due for student body offices will probably be a signal fOr back
mom conferences much dark and devious plotting by self· h ot s, an
' d th e b e.,.nmng
,.; • of a genera1 rabble-t ousGtyl ed b1g-s
•
·
h' h 'II l'
· th 1 t'
A 'I 20
mg camp!llgn w tc WI c 1max m
e e ec 1ons pn
and 21.
Having just lived through an Albuquerque city election,
and remembering the bt/ormm· which spread much heat and
I' h • th e pre-e1 ection b'a II yh oo Iaso" spnng,
• we do not
]1'ttl
" e 1g t m
hope for much in the way o£ honesty and decency during the
next few weeks.
All we can do is to righteously remind those students of
junior rank or below tha.t they have to live with the candidates who~ they elect and tha~ a l~ck 0~ consideration now
may result m a gt•eat dea.l of <hssatlsfacttOn later. .
And having performed our duty, we intend to slump
back into out senior indifference and let the turbulent tide of
campus politics :flow over us in vain.
Intrigue, the stage is yours!
•
"The human mind rllmains a dark continent, and our
people are swayed by propaganda, not the facts. Civilization is calling for pioneers in mental efficiency. lf our institutions of higher learning can :furnish these there is a great
· t't
t'
d
d " L•G"
f uture ~~or th e~ If no t ' .th.ese 11\S
I u lOllS ~re ?ome •
-fayette Colleges Pres. W1lham Mathe!' L~w1s P,omts the col·
Jegiate l'(lad to success.

~--~-·------".A liberal education tends to modify our political, re-

•'

ligious and social prejudice. In this way a collegll education
should put us in a position wMre we can control our prejudice.~ instead of being control!ed by them. This is the main
purpose of a liberal education.'' Univei•sity of California's
Prof. E. c, Bellqulst points to one of the reasolll! behind his
new course on propaganda.

.

·------

1\lodern mother at 3 a. m.:
"Who's that necking at my door!"
-Gateway.
r would not sit- in the corner's seat
Nor burl the cynic's ban;
Let me sit instead in the back of
the room.
·
And get what aleep 1 ean.
.
-College Herald.
The musician who invented
swing uught to.-Toreador.
Fashion note: there will be very

li:~:.~~t~'ro~a u~~~e!~~~a;e;~:s

'I

Mott<> !or a wall: a coed can be
•weet when she wants~Indiana
Dally.
'!'here is " new ice cli!ani eating
champ at Harvard.
·
He clinehed the title !or the
ehampionship by putting away ~4
plates--four vanilla,. 18 chocolate
and a sundae of particularly venomons
'l'he appeatance.
previous titleholder, a freshman yielded to fatigue (or frlgldity) 'at 19 plates.
University of Miami officia1s con-

ducted a special tout o£ Cuba for
students during the spring vaM·
tio!l.

ASK TO HEAR THIS
NEW SONG IDTt
"Good Nigltt Angel"
Everytliing Musical
THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

, 205 W. Copper
"Jggy" M'ule~y

~06

ll===~~·po

F 0 r the Lobo Man

NEW SLACKS
added smartness ibis year

in gabetdinoJ whip cords:1
Dnd -flannels.

$5
·

KODAK AS YOU GO
and let ns finish the pictures
...... wlli find II maM ...... •••••••

FOR MEN

Worthingtons • $3.25

Darlene Naturalizers
Florsheims -

up
up

3 Prs.

a:r•

GREYHOUND DEPOT
6th & Coppet
Phone 848 •849

Lobo ell ass I· ft" ed OAds

$4.35
6.85

9.75

"A Price to

Phone 2742-W

Fit EvetY Purse"

for $1.

CAfl::t~Y&°F

~ 1 • Eas' Central A-e. •
'lt •
1o
••
Opp 9 site Public Library

Dixie Floral Shop
UNIVERSITY FLORISTS

z.____....__.._,_____~---::---:~"':~"::• .___...,

"The F!o!'sheim Store"
312 West Central Avenue

\b"'";;;;;;:"""==--======-===-========-==..:1 ~MMiWIMNWWW""'"""""""""NI"""'.....www.....,,.,...MNIMM'Jil.

games must be play~d when scheduled or forfeits will also be declared, Dolzadelli said..

received by the N'YA under the
Emergency Relief Appr()priations'

Results in the tennis tournament:
Max Mattingly defeated Tony Mar-

Act of 1987.

chionda; Albert Simms defeated

prehensive inventories o:f seniors'
intellectual resources arc the latest
testipg devices fo1· toda:y's college
students.
First to institute the e~nmin...

ai.d. Instead, the colleges and universities were assigned quotas of
students on the basis of 8 per cent
o£ the combined enrollments of unIdeal fot resort wear and casnaJ
dcrgrnd 1Jnte and graduate stu- sports 1s thts two-piece ensemble
.
.
•
•
dents, as of October 1; 1936. For ,vorn by Anno Shirley, co-featured
atton lS Brown UmveraJty, whose the euttent academic year, the na- "lth Sally Eller$ and Lou Is H•Y·
P.t·cs, Henry l\f. Wriston says that tionnl quota is 75,993, ns compared ward tn "Condemned Women.'' Her
they
attempt to measure with a quota of 124,818 d~ring the soft woOlen ;Jacket repeats the same
canar.v yellow of her sheer wool
•twhnt students kno'v today rath~r year 1936-37.
'
skirt
and Is barred wftb a. green lbe
than what they have known--what 11Thoug11 the: quota o-f students sbado ot new grass and a rlc:b
they hnve. retained a.nd hnve avail- represents n 39 per cent reduction !lfego. A brown off·tha-race saUor o1
able as current resources/'
over Jnst year," Mr. WilHams fine straw. cbamofs yellow gloves.
The tests will also measure what pointed out, 1'it is interesting to a large brown &uede purse and
seniors l1ave learnehd -from extm- note that actually during Decem- brown pum~s ot suede complete the
currjculnr activities and from ev~ ber, 1'9371 only 32.6 pet cent fewer faunty ensemble.
social and eultura1 contacts students were being .aided. The - - - - - - - - - - - - on and off the eampus~ Ordinary reason for this is that the quot:.M

'"ill

examinations never weigh "the were based on art averrtge monthly

thousand and one: other things that p~ymen~ of $15. In most of tho in.

a normal p,erson does" outside tile stitutions, however, because of the

=os

WMt Gold A'fL

Psy(ho)ogy Professor
Scores College
Teachers
_

_,_,,_ .. _, _ _ _ _,
Phone 199
327 N. 3rd St.

SRol"''aidcel.O
C~arcmtoreyr
a

gra un e s u en

'

Cummings advanced to the next
round with n forfeit from Bob

Thompson.
Match Golf Tournament
Will Start Saturday
Tome DeBaca, Country Club pro
and golf eoaeh .at the University~
announced that beginning this
Saturday a match tournament will
begin to determine the num bor one
nnd two position on the g()lf team.

DeBaea strossod the point that
nU men wishing to ~nter the tournament should have their qualify-

ing round }llayed of!' by Thursday
night.
The winner and runner~up of
this tournament will be entered in
the conference tournament whieh

wr

17

was .,. .• J,

o "? J o J • •
ese a ovments to the states are made on a
Contp1ctc Laboratory
monthly basis, usually over a nine.
Equipment
month but sonteti.mes e-ver nn
.~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;.-;~~~~~;;;;;;;-~~-~·~·~-~--~-~·~I eight-month period. The monthly

Service

Portable•
Standord Machine•
Adding Maeh!rtes
CENTRAL TYPEWRITE" COMPANY

n.

-:~llJ'~~Mr.f.rit~EPAIRED

214~ ·'V. Central Avenue

..,

Albuquerque, New l\lcxico
p
u
1

B ring
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L aun d
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H
-0 0 0 0 0 -0
Ha ... -~----... 0
~0 0 0 0 .......
H?~ n.......- ...... ~-H~g~es ... __ ......... -.- 0 0 ~ 0 -)>ersonali- Ledf0rd ------ -0

' 1i'or three centunes here tn
America we have been hoodwinked
by college professots who harp O'U
cUlture. M"tlst of them neither
know what the word means nor

'\t -.. . . _. . . _. .

° () _,_

g---

0

0 ·-

"o g--

-k~ -----~ 0 -Th:rston-·:::: __ :: "(i :: . 0 ::,

As nu1.ny as ten different races Dr. Crane continued, "most ptofesa Pettus ,...._.___ -- ~·0
U
-1mve been tepresented in the Uni- sots ape or uttduly reverence the Renfr _..... _......... --...0 . . •
0
0
0
past. While the distinguished men She
0

blemS

ExA_e ISlO
• r Laun dry
'l -

is denuneu\tion o Calkin

a!lotme!lt to all states, the District de!nonstrote cultured
gg
of Colulnbla and Puerto Rico is ties," be continues.
Lei .
----- - 0 0 0
$1,140,435.00.
"Instead of teachinJt the stu- Ma~sl ------dents to be the life of the l>t<rty," Mo.Js ------- -- -- 0

l

PawnbroKers.
Miscellaneous
:MONEY 'l'O LOAN on diamonds, St'EC'l'OR'S Confidential Loan Of·
watches, gold jowelry, typewrit:- flee. Money loaned on anything
eN, flronrms or anythillg of value. ot value, Unredeemed 1>ledges of all
Crown Loan & Jewelrt Co, 108 w. klnds. Diamond, watches, gullll,

ogist, begins

TJ,e total, allotment of funds for those who t~ach in modern colleges Cohea s .:::::: __ 0 0 0 0 __
tthe ~e1aod2e':a'c72y6e2a5r 198T7·h38 amoulln:s and1 univera•ties.
.
.
• Dowell ------ o o o o o --

of the pnst were goo~ in their day,
they should be ment1oned only as
mattera of historic interest, but not
worshipped with asinine idolatry.
••what we need is n thorough
house-cleaning in education. We
send students to eoJiege in ordor
that they may learn bow to write
English. But Mter £our, or seven
years of majoring in English, they
aiill cannot sell a poem or a story,"

Dr" Crane dec1ared,

Britts

------- •• -"O" marks absences.

0 0 0

--

•

.'l'h~ name 0 ~ the ~nlv;tSity of

Muilngan,, as ,fiVen ·~ ,b_ 1817
elm;ter•• •• C~tll?l•P•~t;~•ad or
Umv~rs.ty .of lillch•gama.
j
'll'he senior class gift nt Tarleton

"One of the essentM troubles AJ>:"ricultural college this yc<r is n

with education today/' Dr~ Qrane n/on sign fot' one of the campus

declares, "is simply the fact th(lt liitildings,
tho blind are leading the blind. Col- (
-~---,-lege professors ns a class are see.1 Approximately 100 tesma from
ond l'tltett~.
1 eleven st;.tes are entering tJ1e do·
: bate tourney sponsored by st.
Harvard Universttv has mol'e Paul's College of St. 'l'hotrtas and

h•--1

•.... ® ....

I•
t:,:: .:-·- ,,_, __ ,./ __ ,_

F<ed Meza; LeMoyne Stiles cosily
outpointed Stan Koch; and Mel

lege and graduate students. 'l'he academic leaders in U. S. higher
!lfurch
April
averoge wage of the undergradu- education, Dr. George W. Crane, Player
29 30 31 1 2 4
atesdwats $1t1d.58;tswhile ~h at.~~_the Northwestern hUniversity. p~yebo]f. Black -------- __ 0 ______ 0

Service Stations
~~F~tc~e~.,~·~u~·m~a~tc~·~~~~W~o~rk~G~u~ar~a~n~te~e~d~~~~h~o~n~•~··~4~~v~ers~it~y~o~f~1I~a~w~a~il~a~t;o~rt~e~t~im~e~.~
StL'VER SERVlC~ STATtON- ~
Co~er Srd & S•lver, Parking,
greasmg and complete chock-up.
!'~n Handle gao.
UNlVERSITY SERVICE STAD
TION-T.,.,.eo.AcrossfromUnlI OUr .,
Y'Y rr0
Optometrists
verelty Library.
'
DR. s. T. VANN-:Sroken lenses
Shoe Repairing
aceul'lltely replaced, regardlea• ALLEN'S SitOE SitOP-Servlng
0
otwhere,purchaaed. 21g w. Central. University atudents with the beot
•
1918 J ti B t
d Sh
DR. Lrth.'o~l~~"R~~-1: !• r!~~!, Expe: :Opa~o;;~;n wut£~
:Fou • .r.-.uOD~~o~ ".!' me
• U WAlT.

Eating Places
PEWS STEAK & OHOP HOUSE
-Luncheons 2 ~ 0 and Soc. Dinners
40c to GOc. We make out own
p••'-, 226 w. Gold Ave. Albu" w-"
quer(lue, N. M.,..

''I''" e:

,.;:

Ph. 2345

SOLD

8

..........

feits will be declared.
In the handball tournament the

Spring Football Absences

5.50
9.50

Be smart ••• feel the difference when you
wear an x-ray fitted shoe that is trim and
smooth in its fit! Men and women of the
University of N:ew Mexico will be leading
the fashion patade of spring when they weal'
these new trim fitting shoes ••.

1

classroom, Pres. Wriston :main.- 1arge number tlf applications fo~
h b
tnins.
aid, this average payment as een Evanston 111. (ACP) _
00
n
n_,_.
•
.AIA1-•
1;;::;::;::::;::;:::;::;::;:::;::;:~ -;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;:::;;::~lredueed so as to assist as many
'
• will be held in early t.Iay at Tempe.
J,;OUJ, J(~"'~
l'
'f
students as possible. Thus in De~ many e~llege pro~essors ate- eptLos Angeles • • • $25.65
ccmber, 1937, preliminary figures taph poltshe:rs dusting off the tomb1
~ti"t:gis. : : ; ; ~~:~g
Valliant Printmg Co. show that the NYA paid an aver- stones of big nantes in history."
New Yotk City
53.75
PRINTERS- BINDERS
age wage of $11.72 to 95,025 col- With this biting criticism ot the

lent. c:ollifortabl• Clld enlorab1• to
;y~ the c:ast of drlvtaq yOUr ow.a c:a:r.

FOR WOMEN

SLAX SOX
They're short (no garters),
long wearing, In bright
horizontal s t r i _p e s and
soHd colors.

Minere here April 1Gth when the
Lobos engage the Farmer team
from State College,
With this meet, plans have also
been made for tennis matches with
the Varsity tennis team facing the
J\.ggies, and the Frosh playing the
Socorro 1\liner team.

219 N. Mulberry

POLO SHIRTS
in all sizes.

Roy Johnson,~ hetld track eonch;
announce~ ~estcrda.y tha.t the
freshmen \vill meet the Socorro

-

awa)ll

cloth, the newest ahades

Ph. 987

Frosh Meet Mines In
Track Meet April 16

===~~-~r..C=:Ifj

W'eJve just :rsceived a brilliant
a:rray of new Sport togs and
want you UniVersity' men to see:
them- so come down right

in gaberdine and deserl

Central

9:~ home by Creyhound.. Fare1

Times Squa1·e
Florsheims -

singles tournnments arc pl'ogr~ss
ing rapidly, John Dolzadelli said
yesterday, but all results in the
first round of the tennis tourna..
n1ent n1us~ be in Monday or for-

Ji============iiiJetydtly

Should Bring Style; Comfort, and
Quality for Campus Wear

The University ~f Delaware is
now offering a year of study in The New Ynrk City board of
Switzerl•nd to enable students to education has <uled that aliens may
dowmeno of $1,000,000 to meet not be admitted free to the city's
first hand,
t colleges,
--;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;~
,/
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College in the Sp-ring • • •

like home."'

'l'wo Nebraslta Wesleyan Unlver- ~~~::;;~
sity faculty trtentbers have been 11
dismissed to promote faculty hatmony.

P,resident Robert M. Hutchins,
''MllllY people afte1• they have accepted one idea, tame it of the University of Chit:ago, beand keep it as a sort of watch-dog to frighten 1\ll other ideas lieves acho6ls of journalism are
P.WP.Y!'-JJ!JJerett J)ean Marlin.
"the sbadl~st educational ventures."

,

tb' T
D'd
some mg, ouro • . . 1 you
that, folks? lie said it as
any of us could very dis,tln:ctly: 1
a011, this is all vcey fine, but th<>re's 1
no place like the st•tes. No

Brown University Uses
New Testing Device

third fewer college and graduate
students than last year are recciv..
ing federal nssistanco under the
National Youth Administration's
student aid program, executive director, Aubrey Williams announced
last week.
Cause for the decline is the substantial decrease in appropriations

This year no separate allotments
Providence, R, 1. (ACP) Com• were
made tor college and graduate

SPORT
SHOP

c 5 tering the big~show. Ii you should

The open tennis and handball

WAshington, D. C. (ACP)-One-

Hatcher's Sunny
Slope Service
Station
Sat R. Central
Dr. C. B. Gould
OPTOMETRIST

We Also
RESTRING
Tennis Racquets

themselves lU folk-danemg W1th
.
Snow White to the strains of the cames an umbrella.
. see Jane Iden. .N'ow, Tour? an.db's
wife '· Toura J
organ, we cQuld
1
•
, d 'th th E . Will be on VIeW m the.mam tent.
prancm~ :~9une w; St. ; trin~;- A last word of warning before ene r cen

Forfeits May Be Declared
In Open Tournaments

p

Take advantage of our preseason prices on nationally
known sporting goods.

And as ~he dwarfs .dispor~ed ries the camera, she invariably

What we cons.tdered one of 1ts neers a.

..

TENNIS

t}!,e depr'e~a~ry-express~on of :be smartest fashion trend with her in~

°

Tough Luck Still. Pursues\·Spring
Gridiron· Players as Injuries Continue

Pbiy

climax-it comes i.n the last te~\
seconds of the stoxy an sends you
to bed quaking in your socl~s.
You ought to listen to one of the
stories sometime, you'd never forget it. But Mom, she had better
not b:y it, it would be too much for
her nerves.
The Easte1· holidays are only A
few days off. I have lots of work
to do here, but if you want to send
me some extra money to com~
home on, I'd be glad to eome.
I bought me some light.wejght
shorts last week an put them on.
About that time summer ended an
we )lad a weel' of weather tltat
nearly frizc the eyelashes off of

American Tourist in the world. At

The So un d 'T'r
ac l(l..
1 ;

Sport Staff: Gail Smith, Gene Morris, Orville Paulson, Louise King.

weird chuckle of the vilhl.in~
Well, Wednesday night we all
get together and listen to the
1
' Lights Out" ;program iln we' get
enopgh chills to last a week.
BoyJ Pop, you1d have nightmares for a month if you listened
to it. The last story was about
twa gil'ls, sisters, what get lost in
the wilds of a mountain an wander
to an old hermit's cabin just befo1·e
a teriffic l'ain storm breaks. They
go into the cabin fo:r shelter, an
then, oh boy, the fun begins.
The atmosphere of suspense an
the blQod-curdling cries just about
freeze you1· spinet All then the

upon the One and only captured

MENTOR AT CARLISl-E ,I

By Ji!ll Toulouse

flasheS of lightening, an the s1aw1

pense, ladies and gentlemen.
are having the pleasure of --·'··-'

!IKlW COACI1 A\ WMPI.E u
WAS lHE. REO 1'ERRGR.'S

Gir]sJ Sport Editors --.-----.. ------ Lucille Lnttanc-r, Helen Kinna.i:rd

I

This is no o~:!~'::
We p1•on\ise no h
J~ootchy danecra. :Sut it is a
that you eannot afford tQ miss,
fore we o:pen the main tent and
vulge 'its wOnders to your
eyes, we're going to give
little treat. We}re going
yotl, absolutely free--mind
type of, creatQre -which i_s bet1om-1
ing more ~nd more' noticeable
t)le earth, a type of ~reature wn1en. ·
however, it is very difficult
ture, anrl very difficult ~o m••lnl:ai11l
in captivity.
Okay1 J"oe} brlng hilll in.
There you are, folks. The
one of its kind in captivity.
see by your questioning eyes
you aJ:e WQndering what type
creature it is, what strange mon·
ster. I ahall not li:eep you jn 15us~
your .feat,

Idle Thoughts of an Id.ol Fellow

Dear Mom. an Pop,
Do you, like weird sto1'ies-you
lmow the kind whm·e you get so
jittery you nearly jump out of yo\11~
chair everytime someone says anything'! The kind whe-re ypu hea\'
ghnstly music, clatJting chairs, dim
c1·eeping shad~;>ws, thunder and '

Step righl this way. '.!'he big show
is D.bout 1;o Pegin.- We are

~AVE PI<ODUCED .siNCE '!HE 1lJl1N OF l'H1"
CEI<fl\IRY, ONE,AI>l!NPIMI,srAU~ HEAD ~D
SI\OlllDERS f.ro/E 'IHE REST 1110RP!.' EI/TER·
ED CARLISUi INDIAN SCHCDL 1"1 lllOb Alolo
.SOON OECAMt; 111olERROR OF EASTERN
GRIDIRONS. ~E W/>S AU ALL-AMERICAN
llAiJ'BAGI\ IN 1911 ANI> 1912 fROM FOO!SALL, JIM 1URNED TO 1RACK AND WON
1Ho PEI'ITATHLON I'ND llElNHLON 111111\E
191~ Ol.YM?JCS. ~o WAS ALSO A STAR IN
BASEBALl., BR!OAKING INTO THE MI\JOR
LEAiliJE Wfm 111E NEW 'lORI<. GIANTS.

mm:.ked,

Wo7

AU dght, folks .. , all right , , •

N:EW MEXICO LOBO

Golf Course and Baseball
Field Planned by School

If You Please!!

By Amberg

ing exnminntion and holiday pt'll.ioda,

i

Wednesclay,-April 6, 1938

~Wednesday, Apr)! 6, 1938

NEW MEXICO LO;BO
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Wednesday, April"6, 1938
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Cororado Debaters Twin Bracelets and Jewel Spray Dorm Students .Rejilted;
Anticipate
Blessed
Event
To Me~t NMU Team
-..,._.
Maurice Sanchez Named
On law Review Board

*
Truth
On the Hal( Shell

•

.

ex1co

ew

'
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MATCH THESE AND WIN A PRIZE

Important Scientists Are

On Field School Facuity
Beeken Asks For
An out of dool' colleg"
the Junior, Senior
desJgnatipn of the apnual field
Activity Lists
ment of the U
be
IS

school5 of the anthro.pology depa-rtmyersity to
held

July

30 August

30 at Chaco and

All JUniors and senlQrS
pictures are to npp~ar in the
Two separate schools are planned Mtrnge must turn m a hst of theu:
t1ns year. One w11l camp nea1
actiVlties by !\-icnday evening 1f
Battleshtp Rock m Jemez canyon
tbey
w1sh these tQ appear m the
and W)ll be :for. begmners m archaeology. The other, for adYanced Mu:age. Jumors may turn thetr
scholars, JS held In Chaco Canyon acbvthes m to Helen Kmnatrd orwhere the Umv¢rsity carr1es on Bill Beeken; semora should sec Plul
excav.ntwn:;~ of rums of ,a.bongmal
Shuley oJ Bill Bcek~n.
1nhab1tants of the Southwest,
abandoned whde t\e Crusades were If these people cannot be found,
Jeme~

still m progress in Europe.
D11cctor of the Jemez field school
'"Dr W W. H11l of the Univers1ty
staff w1th such outstanding ethnologtsts and archaeologists on the
staff as D:r. l{a.l'i.ley Burr Alexa.nII
P 0 mona
d
f S
cnpps
h 0 co11 1ege,
t
on In •
Cer1" o
a .u.ornta,
w
w~
ec ure d svtn tJ
1
11
i
.
d
uu1 my 10 ogy, re: g on an
~ ~.~b o11sm: Dr. N orman Camero n• W ell
k
h • tr' t f J 01~ s Hop
nown bpsyc 11
Ia 1 ISt O
'nsychol k•
0
ms. W
WI
ac ure. an ll
..
ogy and anatomy as well as 1!1erv~
1
A
M
ing as camp VuYBlC an; nne
Cooke, of Yale, camp hostess and
lecturer 1n ethnology~ D.r. Stuart
A. North•op, 0 ~ the Umverslty
geology department, and ;paul
Retter, museum curatot· artd superVlso• o£ excavations
Dr. Donald D. Brand wdl be ll:l
c:harge of the Chaco sc:hoo1 asststed
by Dr. Earnest Y. AntevsJ of Car..
negte Institution, who Will lecture
on climatology and geology; Dr
Edward F. Castetter, expert on
Southwcstarn biology of the Umvers1ty; Dr. Florence l\1. Hnwlev
-of the University staff: Dr: Arthur
R Kc1lcy, nrchncologlst,. With the
National t:ark SerVIce, In charge
of excavations~ Dr. Clyde K _M.
]Cluckholm, Harvard anthropolgtst,
leeturer on e:hnol.ogy, Robert LJs ..
ter, ot the Umvennty Museum s~fi';
Dr. Stunrt A. }'Jortlirop, g~olog1st,
who will dtVIde ttme W1th the
Jemez canyon schol)l, n.nd Donovan
C. Senter, University of ?hicago,
who wlll lecture on physJcal an·
thropology e.nd stratigraphy.

I

I

'

'
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Canyons

Education Fraternity
Honors Boston Me.mber

.. fom now on

Encinas, Englekirk Will
Speak at Assembly Wed.
A Pa11-Amer:u::an As~embly wm
be given Wednesday, Apr1l 13, nt
11 a. m. in Carlisle gymnasium
Or. F. :n Kerchcville will bo in
charge of the progn~m.
Dr. J. A. Encmns; former rector
of the d'nlversity of San Mareos,
Peru; and Dr. J. E Englekirk
win giVe addresses m both Span1sh and Enghsh, on subjects of
Pnn~American mterest The University bnnd under the direction of
w. M Kunkel wdl play a group
of Pan-Amcric~n songs
Attendnnee ts nguned

Dames Meet to Plan
Constitution Change

Facuity to Discuss
Possible Social Center

When you're out/or pleasure
••• and tie up to Chester•
fields ••• you find a cigarette
that has refreshing mildness
• • • a taste that smokers like
•.• a more pleasing
aroma.
<;
Mild ripe tobaccos-home·
grown and aromatic Turkish
-and pure cigarette paperthe hest ingredients a ciga•
rette can have ••• that's
why Chesterfields give
you more pleasure.
A California group has inco•porated tinde• the name oi Vnca·
ttons1 Inc,, to promote longer vaca..
10ns io• school ebildton.

The Am•rloan AsaooiMion of
Women has 50,000

Unlverslty
ll!ember•·

The gLI)lle of football existed in
Elilzl~nd

as eatly ail

11~5.

Members of the Umvcrs!ty faculty Will nteet nt 4 o'eloolc Monday
in .Rodey hnll to discuss the JlOSsi-

Week/jl

Radio Higlllights
GaACll MOORR
ANDREKOSTB!.ANBTZ
PAUL WHITEMAN
DEEMS TAYLOR
PAUL DoUGLAS

•• •youW find MORE PLEASURE in
Chesterfield's milder better taste

the list may be left m e1ther the

!1-hrage mad box in the Admmts ..
trat1on bulldmg or at the M1rage
office

The fo1lowlng seniors have not
reported then· achvittes: A!argery
Power, Pau1me Wdhams, W. J(,
Wagner, Robert McGmley, George
Johnson, W1lliam Kent, Mela Gon~
znles, Fred Lnl)don, Eumce Johnson, Betty Gordon, Co~ Mae
Cooper, Theressll Conn~lly

pf0fessor writeS
On FoJk SongS
In Was hington Post
The. f.otce of tr.adition hn.s kept

11

ahve m New Mexico the songs of
lxteentl certtury Spnm has ere~ted ot~Cl.'S that keep 1unsevercd
the hcrlbtge of the old world, and
hns allowed countless variants to
splead over vast areas \\here at
fiesta time, at work, or on nto~nht

nights they may be heard to the
accompaniment of n gmtar. Song
lin er.s on from one generation to
nn;ther and refuses to pass nway,n
writes Professor A L. Campa of
the modern language department
m a feature nrtu~le in the Washmgton Post of Aprd 2•
Professor Cnmpn an outstanding
authortty on the ;olklore -o.f New
Mexico will take a group of New
1IIcxico' singers, musiCians, and
dancers to 'Vnshmgton, D. c, m
l\fny to partiCipate m the National
Folk Festival.
"For almost a century '; Professo1 Catnpa says in his' article,
,~u1e English language bns been m
New Mex1co, yet the expression of
the origmal folk lS stiU 10 fhe
tongue of the early conqUerors, in
Spanish."
11
The New Mexiean paisano is an
mdtvidunl in the tnode:rn sense as
well. l!e goes to school, votes, pays
taxes, goes on relief, gets elected,
makes a 11ame for himself, but he
still likes to henr "Alia en nu
Rancho BomtaH or "Lupita"; still
en;oys 11 gMd d1a.h -of tamales, and
the tantalizing rhythm of "La. Var..
sovmna ••• ," the article continues.
uzn the nggr'egate of diverse eu] ..
tutes that compose the American
rl131thm, tlte Spanish Southwest contrtbutes song, dance, and a tradititni aged in Centuries of liV'ing/'
P1ofessor Campa concludes:. .,

•
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us COrn fOr s(Orn

By Lcw'ts Butler

11

Results of Poll

Nine Hundred Campuses
Canvassed in Poll

Sponsored by the Btown Dally.. Hem1d Conducted here by the Lobo
and the Amer1can Student U111on
1 I favo1· adoptiOn of Amencnn lJohCleS m the Far Ev.st of:
a Apphca.t10n of a popular consumei's boycott agamst Japan- 129
b W1thdxawal of American forces 111 Chtna ----~------.----- 287
c Apphcat1on of neut:rahty act ------... _.. .., _______ 243
d DecJarm,g Japan an aggresso1 and stoppmg all telnt10ns
w1th her -------------~-----..--- ---------~--------- 90
e Co11ectJvc action w1th Great l3ritam and Russm to stop
Jnpanese aggtesston m Chma ---- - -----~-------- - 88
f Repeal of the Onental ExclUsiOn Act --- -------------- - 19
2 I favor policies m legard to R 0 T C. of:
a. Malnng It ophonal In all non-mthtary st:bools and co11eges 293
b Mnkmg 1t compulsory m state land grant colleges ---------- 82
e Aboltshmg 1t entJreiy f1om non-m1htary schools and colleges HIS
3. I favor adopt1on of pohcies for keejlmg the U. S, at peace of:
a Unqualified neutrality m all foretgn wars --------------- 221
b. ParticipatJOn m economtc sanctmns agamst aggiCssor na-

Complete tabu1atJo:us of the
B:town Dmly Heruld-Lobo poll o£
student o}muon md1cates tbat UmV()nUty of New Mexico ntudents
.favor wtthdxawal of American
armed forces f:l,'om Chma., -optional
R,O,T.C. tn non.. m1htt1-tY achools
and collegesJ urtquahfied neutrality
m all fora1gn wars, and p.rogreJ3stve disarm!lment m co-operatiOn
With other powers.
Held dutmg the past week on
mo1e than nme hund1cd American
college campuses, tbe Dally Herald
poll !'leeks to eatalo~ student opin..
wn on five nnpottant national Issues: Amencan poHcy m the Far

East, R O.T.Cl, Internnhonal IJeace
twns ---------------------- ___ .,. __ . . , __________ .,. ____ 127 policy, nnhtary and naval expendia.. PosttlVe collective aet1on w1th G:reat Bntai.n, F:rance, and
tures1 nndt Wlllmgness Qf students
Russia to maintain peace by any means, n11htniy sane~
to fight 1n case of war.
t10ns mcluded if necessary --------------------~ ---... 107 A total of 605 ballots were filled
d. Complete 1sola.tton -----~---------------------- . . ------- Gl out on th1a campus undsr the die. Entrance mto a rev1sed League oi Nations with provisions
rcction of the ,Lobo and through
for peaceful cbange and revrston of treatJes greatly
the assistance of the local chapter
strengthened ----.------------...----.----------------- 173 d th~ Amerienn Student Umon.
f, Discontmuan~;e of neutrahty m .favor of Spanish Loyalists 24
Three hundred s1~ty-.aevcn stu..
g D1Sconhnuance of neutrality m favor of Spanish Rebels____ 0 dents ind1cat«i!d their willingness to
4. I will fight:
fight if eontmental Umted States
a If contmenta1 U. S. lS mvaded -----------------.... ----- 367 ts invaded, while 49 md1cnted that
b. In defence of Ameru::an rights abroad .. ---------..- ... ---~- 64 they would fight m no war the govc In any war the Government may declare --------------- '13 ernrnent may declare~ \Vtthdtc.wal
d. In no Wni• the Government may declare--------- ___ .,. __ .. 49 of AmerJcan forces tn Chma'was
5 I favor a naval and m11itnry policy ofl'•
favored by 287 students, with 243
n ReductiOn m naval expendttures _____ .,. ___ ._ ________ .,___ 5G vohng for application of the neu..
b. Passage of the present billion dollar nnval approprmtJons
tra.hty act in the Far EQst.
b1ll --------------------------------·--·--·- ----·- 189 Two h~ndred mnety-threc voters
c. ProgressiVe disarmament in co-operation w1th other powet>s 199 rcgtstored thet~ apptoval of opd Reduction of the navy, but an merease in the army for det10nnl R O.T.C. m all non-m1htary
fense of eontincntn.l America --· --~--- ... ---~ - --- _ 82 schools and colleges, whtlo 138 me. Stabilization of the army and navy at th1Hr present leveL __ 115 dtcated that m their opinion 1t

A contest to end all previous
Umvers1ty competitions JS now underway, as the Lobo $Criously be·
ams 1t's search :for t]lo legs kmg
p
"'nd
"" queen of the campus,
The excellent manner in wluch
Umdentdied photographs of con..
d 'estants' l1mbs 'Wlll be used m the
pa.:t ts are presented is the outs tan - ~<
JUdging m ordar to elunmate any
mg features of "Scorn for Scorn," personal feehng between atudents
Dramatic Club three-act play and JUdges, and Vlee-.vel'sa 1
wh1ch opened at Rodey ball Thurs- Each woman's organization on
day evening, according to cnt1cs the campus IS asked to submit:.
The play suffered from bemg poor- three p 1cture.s of legs possessed by
ly adapted for stage presentation, three of Its members, and which it
crtt1cs satd.
belrcves to closely resemble the
PraiSe was given the portrayals gorgeous silken-sheathed walkmg
of Carlos, the Jead pa:rt (Lee Kar~ appendages p 1ctured above. These
son); of Poldia. (Elmer Neish),lnnd Jlhotographs will be JUdged and
A total of 505 bnllots were filled out.
should be abolished entirely from
of Cynthia (Louisa Pooler).
~omparcd with the above photo, ---------------;------·--------lnon-mlhtn:ry
2Chbols.
Greatly nddmg to t~e charm of a.nd und the wtnner will be smd
Progressive dJsatmament in co..
the pla.y were the conuc prcscmta~ to own the. ti1ost benutilul legs on
operation with other powers retions of Poliba. and of Laura (Ce~ the cmnpus. 1
cclved 199 votes ··whlle 189 of those
c1Iy Ann Tnylor).
In addJtion, each men's group is
voting
thought that the ptesent
To round ~ut the -plny emotion- requested to enter the same number
billion dollar naval appiopriations
aJly, harmomzing the elements of of photos for the title of the most
hill should be passed,
beauty and. laugl1ter: was the solo ugly pair of bmb structures at the
Pht Alpha Theta, honorary flllOpmions f'rom approximately
sung by D1ana (Juha CatTail):
Umvers1ty Judges hn.ve stated tctmty for students of history, wdl
one million students Will be taken
Although usc:orn :for Scorn JS a that bony, hairy legs wll~ un- hold ,-. annual lnltlatxon meetmg
h
lt
1 U
seventeenth century play, modern doubtedly reectve first. attentwn
~
T e comm tee front t lB niver- throughout th-e nf'tion, poll sponsors indicate. Complete tabula..
costumes were .used.
No names need accompany t~e Frtday, AI)rtl 8, at G o;e1oek m stty of New M:ex1co Faculty Senate
t10ns from all colleges will be pubThe cnst cons1sted of Lee Kars~n, prctures whtch must be turned m Sara Ro.ynolds haJJ,
met Thursday afternoon to conlished as soon as tlte staff of the
Juha Carroll, Elmer Netsh, Loutse to the Lobo office not later than Those who are tCI be imtiated arc tinue dtsc.ussion of plans to set up Brown Daily Herald has finiahed
Pooler, Cec1ly An.n Taylorl Lyle: W-ednesday, Apr1l 27. Only names Catherme Pearce, Margery Power, in the Untvers1ty specialized tram- corrtp11ing the results.
Saunders (the Prmce of Beam); of th<! WJnners of this great con- Frank Young, M'rs. Georga P. tng to ptepa:re stUd<mts for gov.. Complete results of the votmg
Alan Cameron {the Count of Bar~ test will be made known.
Hammond, and Mary Bewley. 1\ftss ernment positions of various kinds. on this campus mn.y be found on
celona), .carl C~ok (D~n. Gaston), Valuable pr1~es nr.e ~be awarded Mary Starrett, pres1dent of the -or- :Representatives from state u.nd thts page.
and Loutse Benns (FemsJa).
the leg champions, while fame and gamzation, will be in charge of ar'"' federal departments met with the
tortune. wil_l, of course, follow close rangcnwnts No speakers hnve comntlttce to offer their opmions
at their heels.
hc.en scheduled for the ]lrogram of as to the advisability of setting up
Pictures entered m this unique the evenmg.
sepawte curriCula within the Um~ •
•
mvesbgati~n should not be larger
Followmg the init!a~x?n cere- VCl'Stty for the tr:.umng Generally
ActiVIty Overlapping
than :four mches square, and only mony. mentbers and llllbates are the ntovemcnt met with approval,
the lower calves of the posed lt.!gs mvited to a. buffet: supper at the and the representatives stressed To be classed with the more proIn order to eliminate over-organ- need show.
•
home ot Dean and 'Airs. George P. the need for tmproYing the per- lif1c wrtters of sctcntific atbcles in
1zation of campus nctivitu!s Sapho·
The complete co-operation of nil Hntnmond.
sonnel of the state and federal gov- the University is Dr. E. H. Fctley,
more VIgilantes will send question- students is neces~ary for the sueernments
.assoc:tate professor of educatton,
nnires to the ltttle Sisters, 1nquir- cess of' such a t:dmus nnd grent ~- ~I
The: four ptoposed curricula are who is temporarily filhng the va ..
ing what they thlnk they have dertakl~g; while Jt IS ab~olu e y ·~orris
0
general pubhe admimstratlOn, pub- caney caused by tha illness of Dr.
missed ut thell' first year of col- Imperattve that every Umveratty
he finance admimstratzon, adult J. R. Seyfried.
lege. On the basis of the tabulated orgam:zatlon be repreaented in thls
education, and presocial work.
Some of Dr FIXIey's more l'ecent
results, women's orgnnttnbons will search
Dr. Vmnon G. Souell, of tbe pub1tcatlons have been the follow..
be asked to reorganize their scheaA sclmJnrshtp from Johns Hop.. Untverslt)-• depa1buent of eeonom- lng:
ules to eliminate overh.tJlping.
kms University, Baltimore Mary- 1tst 1s chan man of the comm1ttee
ttsuggestions ;for Securmg Better
Thts decision was reached Wedland~ has been awarded to Theo... Representntwes fro.m outstde de- Results on Wntten Examinations,'•
nesdn:Y afternoon, when Denn Lena
iore Notrts, graduate fellow tn the partments wm:e Fay Guthrie and Public School Pubhshmg Company,
Olau'\'e spoke to the VIgiln.ntcs on
Umversity department of hwlogy i'rlts Laura 1Vnggoner of the State Bloommgton, Ill. 1938. (Mono ...
the need for some teorganizatlon
Norus wtll enter the graduate 'Velfare departmt.nt; l{cnncth C. graph.)
of this kmd The group also deFuneral r1tes fot Charles noyd1 school irt September, 19391 working Bnlcomb, p1es1dent of the Federal TJ1e Supermtendent's Job, 11 The
eided to luwe a banquet 1\{ay 11 or Iomter UnivCisity student, Will he :for a Doctor of Science degree m Busmess assocmt10n; Rupert s. School Executive/' February, 1938
12 for the old and newly elected held m Lovington this afternoon botany.
Asplund, dtrector of the New Mex- The MaJot' Duttes and Relation..
members of the group.
Bo;Yd, n navnl cadet, \Vns lulled
Mrs Norr1s Will attend the Uht- 1co State Taxpayers nssomat!olt 1 slups of the Supetintendent of
u.enr Norfo1k, Vi:rgmta, w'hen the vers1ty to wotk toward a doctor's Mtss B11li£! Tober, director o:f Vxtnl School1 41 The School Exeeuhve,
plane he \Vas flying failed to come degree in n1odern languages. She StnhstJcS
Publte
Health,
and Mnt<!h, 1938
>
c Jl' inCree,
d
to
L
J
v
out of n spm nt
feet.
IS at present a teacher of Spatn'h .,{,, • '
!rOC 1' of Stnte
An Evaluation of the Opportum.
r
Boyd took nn netwe 11a1t in Um· nt the Albuquerque high school
Health Education.
tms Offered by the Small Town for
~'
versity affni'tS wllile in nttcnunnce.
the Career in School AdroimstraHe played three yeats of VatsJty
bon, "The School Executive, after
football, und was elected
"King
of
March,
1938•
•
H '
aoter W(}ll known to old tinters in the Campus" 1rt his semor year. e
Goventing Faetors m the ConAlbuquerque Andrews died at g19,.36duated with n B A. degroe ln
struction of a Tralnlng Program
Cll r 1sb nd l n 1912 •
:for
Supetintendents
o:£ Schools,
•
Boyd wns n member of Khatah,
rr:mducational
Administration
and

ACtl'ng ( ommended

History Honorary
To Initiate Five

Faculty Committee
Meets to Confer
On Special Training

Fixley Distinguished
As Education Writer

Vigilantes to Question

R

ShI h
eceives ( ars ip
From Johns Hopkins

Boyd RJ"tes WI' II be Held
In lov'Jngton Today

c 1lp""'lfl'""'S
•
•
l

F0 u n d 1•n A d Bu l'}d 1•n g
.1.

yet com- n Pennsylvnnian and former lJctl..
tenant of Mat,t Qunyt who served as
be. talten nt tltc Monday meeting, N'ew Mexico s delegate to ?onncco:rdmg to
G~otge Peterson, gress from 190:1 until the telTttory
of the Umvmsity psychology do- was admitted to the 'Onion, We>•
p.n.rtment~
found several days ago wh1le em.ployees of the bursa>'s office were
cleaning out nn old storeroom in
Mrs. J, C. }{node to Dead the Administratioh butlding.
During thB clertlling, :Mrs.
Faculty Women's Club
Claudia Mnrschatl; bursar, noticed
Election of officers waa. htlld at that one of throG old sern.pbookfJ
thO meeting of the Faculty Wo· which lmd beeu btOugbt from the
;mr.m's Club lust 1\londn.y i:n the vault in Hodgin hnll eontnlhed
Student Union bulldmg, Officers newspnpot• elippings regarding the
for tho coming yca1 are :Mrs. J, C. statehood movement Tho history
ltnode1 president; Mrs~ J. T. ll.aJd, d(lpnrtmcnt wns naked to lnvesti..
vlce-~tesldent; Mls, Everett Fix· gate and Dr, Mndott Dargan quick·
ley, secrotnr:r: nnd Mrs Philip Du· ly concluded that tho pnJ!ct'S be•
Doie, trcaa.urerf
longed to Andrews, a colorful ehur..

~~~t~~fe t=~~n~::~r~~:e l!c~:o:o:~

Lobo Undertakes Search
For Finest Campus Limbs

S
e'1iV
l'

blhty of building' a SOCial center
for
thethat
faculty,
Theres1l0
is a~nn
POSSI•
b1hty
a bu1ldmg
be
seemed on Univetsity Jnnd
A humber of old newspaper chpPlans, costs, size, and nature of pmgs belonging to "Bull" Andrews,
the c1\1b
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Poll Shows Students Favor Neutrality,
Optional R~ 0. T. C., and Disarmament

Two Sessions Planned
At Chaco and Jemez

I

0
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Independent Men to Hold
Annual Spring Frolic

*

Facts
In Season

~

tu:~l'~~~~g~: '~~~ ~~lt~ee~~~u~~::~

malting n. study of th~ last ten
years ot New Mextco's fight for
statehood Last summer, Dr: Dnr·
grtn worked on the sUbJect m the
Library of Cong>ess, while this
year he Jms been concentrating on

New Mexico papets n.t the Journal·
Trtbune office, the Dtlrnaltllo comity
c?urt house, nnd the Historical So~
~xety at Santa Fe~
Dr. Dnrgan has issued a request
tlint any otltet old scrapbooks, letters, or newspapers that migbt
th1ow light on the stntel10od flght
be sent to him. Good caJo will be
tnkeu of them an!l they w11l be tctumed qu!cldy to their owners, l1c
snld

2,000

Sht' ne Boy Makes Cleant' ng
Off Guilt' ble StudentS

cl~b,

the Letter
nnd the l{appn
Umverinty1 A1u. (ACP)--Uufus
St~mn fratertt\ty..
has hnd few educational rtdvantnges,~ but he does business in .nnd
AWS Council Mects.Witft around halls of Jenrning and likes
to outsmnrl h1s -customers,
Mortar Board Monday
Ruius is n negro sltoesmhe boy
.
who makes the rounds of UmverA special mcetmg of tht'! A W. S :nt:y of Alnbnma. -dorm1totJcs Wlule
Councll and 1\fortnr Board u1 to be polishing shoes lm cltattet.s cOn·
he1d 011 Mond~y at 5 for the P.~r- stantly nnd finnlly mquhcs Ott...
pose of ehoosutg Sophontote Vt.,t~ le~slt what hts customer's home
lnntes for 1938·!039,
state Is.
•
Wh~,tever the answer, , he tb~n
Nine Wee!tS G1·ades Ready a~ks, How t\tany stat;• 1s dey, m
-d1s counby, any\Vay- bout 26·
Gtndes ::to1 the mne weeks period Then; ••Wo11dcr how.numy 1 c?uld
will be available at the Re~istrar'a eall?-Alnbnma, ~~WJ~lt, Loosmnn
office £10m 0 untlllf:SO thJS mom• -lemme seo now (tune _out for
mg.
head scratctling, JDW rubbmg and

other indiCations of painful con- SupeiVision, after March, 1988.
centrntJon) 1'Mobile, Mt:mt Hampsluean, Dotro1t, Tennessee •• ~"
Ailor th1s bu1ld-up, when h1s Vlc·
tim ..to-be i:s cn]oymg the ex}Jerienco tromendonsly, Ruius dangles
h1s bnit ten1.phngly, "Say) ntJstuhJ
batchn. I could call 'bout 10 m five
minutes"
The offe1· geMtally 1mmlts in a
wa-get of from 25 to 50 cents on
whnt the stu~ent regards as il
ucmch" -proposition.
As soon ns t!•• stakes are m the
hands ot a d1smterested holder,
Rufus dtops Ins mask of ignorance,
rottlcs oil' the names of 25 or 30
sta;es, pockets hfs wmn1ngs nnd
whJtsles off to grcene.t pastures

Applications Now Due
For Dotm Reservations
AtJ.l)hcations :fo1• reservations
for dot-mi.tory rooms f<Jt the 1938
sununer session and the 1938•39
t~gulnt· te1m of the University are
now being nccepted bY tho person·
nd offiC<J, Mxss Edxtlt Shalll!lnberger
has announced.
Appllcat1ons
be granted In
the: o1der recenred, With prefer..
enccs gomg to those students now
occupying the looms, Miss Shallen·
betgm: aatd.

'"ill

